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5' headphone plug cord, then plug one end into your PC's audio input jack, the other into the iPod, and set your sound
preferences on the PC to pass-through the audio.

1. ipod classic driver
2. ipod classic driver update
3. ipod classic driver windows 7

If you have it formatted as Windows, it works for either Windows or Mac If you have it formatted for Mac it works only for
Mac.. The only thing is I don't think that a Mac can update an iPod's system software if it is formatted for windows- you'd have
to do updates from work.. Then, use the iPod to play music through your PC's speakers If you wish to plug the iPod into your
PC in order to transfer music to your PC, then this is something that is typically used for music piracy and cannot be discussed
on this forum (and is the exact reason Apple lets you copy music TO the iPod, but not FROM the iPod).. If it's to play music
through your PC's speakers, then you simply need a 3 5' headphone plug-to-3.. You could reformat the iPod for Windows on
your PC at work, bring it home and put all your music back on it from your Mac, then you can use it for both computers.
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